
2. Lecture No. 3.

"The eecretoov of Beishezzar, sun of the king, leased a house for

three years" on ce'tain conditions. A third tablet tells of the

oayrnent of a cc tam amount of silver to the steward of Belehezzar,

son of the kin. These rive evidence that Beishezzar actually existed

'nd as the kinp' e son.

The next otep vras the discovery of the tablet ivinc con-

tract by the oath of ITahonidus, kin of Baby]. on and of Belshezzar, the

kin-Is son. It not customary to swear oaths by nyone save the

reintna kin. Inscriptions hove been fourñ telling for each of the

last years be-Pore the downfall, just what the kin' s son did and whot

Cyrus did. Nabonidus seems to h!ve lived in. retirement during the

latter years. Beishezzar would seem to have actilly been in charge

of the rovernment in Bobylon ond in control of the army. It would

seem thorouohlv 1stiisbie to eteak of him as the kino -.n(l. would

seem to hove been the reol director of affairs. The king's son was

sliln, but No.honidus ws alined to live in rptrement after Babylon

had beer token. The 'oiblicn]. occount seems to recocrni.ze the conditin

or the (overnment in its mention th9.t Daniel to he mode third

ruler o' the kindnm. This woulT recorni7,p the oiticn c Nhoridus

o first. fulor, while ielshezzar was second ru]cr.

eosnr Daujierty of Vole has recentlo uhlishncl o book

on lTahonidis --r9 Belebezzar. e c nside"o th cufleiform evidence mf

crreo4 care on then exomins the va ious wi oins den] in-" with the

eriod that ha beer, reserved to s 'rom iod sub-,e: 'iont to the

foIl o' Bn.hirion. H'e comes to the conclusion that there would seem to

have been a deliberate attempt to misrepresent the position of Bel-

shezzar or to destroy bi memo-y. The literature oi'ter th ntomporory

cuneiform 7mhori'l , up to the timn of To OIIUC , ccc:1; for the 13 ook of

Dtniel, o'ld r, rjo .' oi: L COfl't c,ro o
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